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OIONEY TO I VI iioiM-

8JT Gener1 M11e8 Talks of the Post-
pored Ohango In Station-

.SCOD

.

MAY STAY hERE UNTiL UEXr JULY

atctiii1nt In I'otl * Xc.teiI to ( Ic-
OUIvrr ,, 811(1 Mcti a I'rnedlcn-

lFrIiVliltP of ae CaUitryi-
tiisl tile 1'eOIC.-

WASIIIGTON

.

? , March 3O-pecIaI( T'k-
.grarn.Gcnoral

.

) Mltc ayn , relative to thn
rumor sflt ot from Clitcago that the Second
Infantry wn9 to be removed from Omnha
very shortly totr1zoia : "My recommenda-
tion

-
to Urn oecretary ot war Included a-

trnncrr ot those reghucntE which had i'eti a-

long term of ycar at well known military
1)otu to other posts. and bringkig In nearer
to evitiatIcii thoa rgimcnt that batS

&ean frontier life for quite na song a term
of 'Fun natural drift of the I3ncond In-

.Intitry
.

yoti1tI be ca9tward , not to Ariaona.-
A

.

fronler rciment wotiTd be brought In to-

tak. . the iecond'H p1a. at IorL Croo1. My-

opini.t Ia that omIenty of the BrvIce de-

te1(1

-
? entirely upon the kiinwledgc' which the

ttcop9 have , not nnly of the cography. but of

the topography of the country. A ! eng term
of 'arvtea on thn frontier deprives thi trops-
of tha t kno'iedge which : bo1utey! o.an-
tIal

-
in handling large crrnvth , as In the cao-

of the rfot' in Chicago It is only by a'o-
cIatioi

-
that the crvleo is trengt1ierio and

rondo powerfut for goal. I believe In hrthg-
Ing

-
In regiments together at general lolflt

for prictico mobiilzatitii , that they may know
stow uther comniander conduct their reil.-

ment
.

and also how their comrado9 !n arnia
acquit thenielves. Secretary Lament ieo1t

upon thi matter somewhat differently. lie
does not regard the clange) uuiC3tCd a
beneficial , and I am , therefore , compelleti to
believe that if any change does take place , it-

wllL not ho before the beginning of the next
llBcnl ycar, when the neceesary nciiey for
the tranfr will be available , and which 1

iot now at hand. I believe the Secnid, In-

fantry
-

will be removed , but do nat nnticlpato
any ctungo until Juno or July of thIs year. '

PENSION LEGISLATION.
. The iubcommitto on Invalid pensions , of-

whioh Representative An.drov hi chairman ,

to whom has been referred eovcral bills to-

Increaco the pension of tnalme1 sotttdtert' , has
eacti d a conclusion as to the general vro-

visions of a bill which will ho reported to
the foil committee at tim ftrt regular
meeting thi9 wek. Under existing laws
flflitflOI( soldiers receive , first. for loss of

hand or foot , $3O second , for 1095 of arm
at elbow or leg at knee , $3G ; third , for loss
of arm at shoulder or leg at. hip. $45 ; a
total dl'ablllty ot three classes roceiring
similar rates respectively. Pending bills
propose to ' Increase those classes to , first ,

5O ; cond , 55 , and third , 60. While
the work of the subcommittee is still in em-

bryo
-

, inquiry has beii directed , in view of

other measures likely to b taken up at an
early date , relative to pensions for pris-

oners
-

ci warstato militiamen who nerved in

the regular or volutitcer army under direct
iutiiciUty of the government , or military ouil-
core Ct the government , for ninety days or-

Or ( . alee In view of a general service Pen-
ion bill. Any rates recommended by the

subcommittee vtll be determined in partY by
the benefits to be extontled by other bills to
the cIases just mentioned. It is believed
2iowover. that the ubcommlttee will recom-

mend
-

to the general committee rates up-

proxiinating
-

to the first class mentioned ,

$45 ; second , $50 , and third , 55.
' BEET SUGAR MEN BUSY.

For some time past it has been known
intends to hgovernmentthat the German

crease the bounty which it pays to exporters

of rav and refined sugars into this country.

This is done for the purpose of allewing-

eugarL' Of German manufacture to compote

' vith American , products. It is now proposed

thai. the UnIted States levy a co nteractifl
refined sugars imported to

duty on raw' and
this country , so that when foreign countries

theIr bounty on exported sugars ,
1ncrnaa
they wit find here' an Increased Import duty

to equalize the situation ,

Bills have been jiittotlUccd in congress to

correct Ii possIble , the discrimination which
on behalf of Its commoil-

tIes.

-
prop000sGermanY be had0derstandlng may

. That an
: of the retaliatory measures proposed by the

of the sugarrepresentativesunited States ,

interests in Nebraska , Utah , California ,

Louisiana , Florida and Texas will appear

liefore the ways and means commUte tomors-

.Gw

-
in behalf ot some measUre that vill pro-

toot.

-

American sugar from foreign competi-

, Gamble of South Dakota

'was before the senate committee on public
b. lands teday and presented a strong argument

to have Indian reservation lands in South
Dakota rocentiy ceded , included in the free
home bill recently passed by the house as
affecting Oklahoma , lb was assured by the
accoto committee that a favorable report

t, vouid be made upon the proposition ad.-

p1

.
vanceti by himself. or , much more to the
purpose , the commltteo might report a gen-

eral
-

free home bill-
.Representative

.

Strode Introduced bills to-

reirove the charge of (leaertion from the m-

uitary

-
record of Samuel flentonecliamp , and

also for granting a pension to Elizabeth
Cuip , lie niso presented a petition of Wil-
Item A. Bother , Grand Army of the flepublic

)est of l3urcliard , Neb.tavorthg a service
pension bill-

.Senator
.' Allen presented a petition signed

by a iargo number of mothers. wives and
thiughtors or S. A. Douglas circle No. 20-

of Notb Platte , Nob. , calling for the enact-

mt.nt
-

; of a service pension lull-

.flepresentative
.

Ilainer introduced a bill

' or the relict of Lewis ICelser of Ilubbehi ,

Nob. , at tue rate of $72 per month.-
C.

.

. C. Fian8burg of Lincoln , Nob. . w ad-

snittol
-

' to practice before the supreme court
today-

.Cougressnrnn
.

Andrews will leave for Ne-

braska
-

about April 4.
Senator Alien hiss hind prepared a brief his-

tory
-

of the Santee Sioux Indians and the
rhandroatix Sioux of South Iakota by Rev.-

1aine5
.

Garvie. which be bias had printed as-

a sonata document. The history' shows how
: the Medawakantons antI Wahpalctootns
: changed their name to the Santo Sioux.

HAY IS A LEGAL CROP ,;
Tn the case of George W. Yeast , a home-

stead
-

applicant for a tract of hand In the
!Ahhiance land district , Nebraska , Acting
Secretary of tim Interior Reynolds

. today sustained thici opinion of the
' commiesionor in denying Yeaat's ap-

phicatlon
-

for an extension of time of pay-

nent
-

for the hand. The entryman alleged

I ' flfiAIt-__uS,1
'Von don't spell deer that way-but then

'tvo'ro talking about our ladles' 20th century
:shoo in that bcoutifui tan shade-for which
'wo kayo limo exclmmsi'o tluo way-

, and the prlco3.60dommt call for any euci-

m8tylo as we are giving-an extended narrow
toe--withm a Iommg drawn dlamnommd tipthat'sl-

mply mmmmtniflcont to behold. There's no-

guch style In Omaha and there's ao such
vaiuo , Out bicycle Is still in time window-
behold it-you may got It-why not ?

. Shoe Co. ,
. fiend for our iihus- I'4-MtCi ) Catalogue , L ariiain.

In his npphictIon that he raised nothing but
1157 on hI hand during the time of his ne-
cuparicy

-
and that hey Is not a crep witbfrt

the meaning of the law. The i'ccretary de-
flies the contention , and rules that the entry-
man rnuit pay for hh.s lar.d , otherwise his
entry is to be cancelled.-

Deciaion
.

w.re. rendero4 in hAnd CflCCS
from South Dakota as follows : Emily P.
Polio against Martin A , Srnotiser , Huron
tlitrict , tlection aullrmod ; Sinaticer's entry
held (or eanceliatien. Ex-parfo Elijah WhiLe ,

Huron dictrict , decielori reversed ; patent to
lesue toViihis. .

Special Indian Agent Dichcn has con-
eluded his biiplnoa before the Indian bureau
anti will within three or four days be given
hIs instructions relative to the proposed ex-
tension

-
of the time of payment for the Otoo-

stid Mirsotiri hands in southern Nebrashcs.
The secretary has ieueil his instructions ,
citing nih the laws relative to the cession anti

aho of these lantis , and winding up with the
propeed compromise , which was printed in
The thee comb time ago. Agent Iickeon Is
Instructed to proceed to the Otco and Mitt.
soon recrvation in Olclnhonla and endeavor
to secure the agreement of the Indians to the
propositIon. Should they agree , ho Is then
to present thin proposition to the settlers.-
Shiouki

.

the hI1hiflne not accept the coni-
promise , the negotiations will erase and lie
is Instructed to notify the secretary of that
fact.

Fourth clam postmasters were appointed
In Iowa today as follows : aaiiiet , Ilarritton
county , A. I. Smith , ice J , II. lienryson ,

resigned ; flarcourt , Webster county , L. A-

.Sonquist
.

, vice W. J. Struthers , resigne-

d.lhIlxlcs

.

, MILES HAS liONOlL IdXOUCII ,

Secretnr Lnniniit OhJectN in Ite I ing
the G ru sic of Jdeiu teilti itt ( eiit'ittl.

WASHINGTON , March 30.Tue letter of
Secretary Lament to General Hawley , chair-
iiiaii

-
of the senate committee ozi military at-

fairs , disapproving the bill to revive the rank
of lieutenant general of the army , was made
public today. The bill was known as In-

tended
-

to confer the ranhc on General Miles ,

now commanding the army , though his name
i not mentioned in the correspondence. Ac-

coinpanylng
-

the letter ore extracts from the
military records of Scott , Grant , Sherman ,
Sheridan and Schofield , who became lieu-
tenant

-
generals ; also of General Mileo, Ituger

and Merritt , who , under the bill , would have
been eligible to the grade of lieutenant gen-
oral.

-
. The secretary , utter acknowledging the

receipt of the bill , says that in no instance
has an ofilcer attained this rank until he has
successfully commanded the whole or a sep-
arate

-
army in battle or in active campaign :

The grade has been revived always with
the object of conferring complimentary
rank uttoit generals who hatS rendered
"eminent and ihlstinguishied services, " or
those "most distinguished for courage ,
ikllh anti ability , " In war. Five besides

were thus honored , of whom
four hind received the thanks of congress by-
name for most distingui9hed military serr-
ice , while the 111th had commanded a sep-
arate

-
army (luring the late war , hail at-

tamed the highest. regular grade thirty
years before his promotion , hail held the
chief command of the whole reguar! army
for seven years and had successfully dls-
charged most delicate and responsible civil
d u Lies.

Secretary Lament refers to the reorgani-
zation

-
act of 1866 , fixIng the strength of the

army at sixty regiments , and to the fact
thiat tour years later the force was reduced
to forty regiments. and says :

At the time of the enactment of thus
statute , forbiddIng further promotion to
lieutenant general , Ihuere still survived on
active duty vernl olhicers whuo hind sue-
cessfuhly

-
comniunded the whole army , or

separate armies , or army corps , during the
clvii war and as such had rendered most
distinguished service , but the power to
reward by further promotion such men as-
linhleck , Mead& . , hancock anti othuers was
deliberately taken away when It was en-
acted

-
in 1S70. during the administration of

President Grant , that the offices then held
by Sherman and Sheridan when next Va-
cant

-
should not b tilled. The present major

generals of our army attained brihliant
reputations for gallantry while commanding
Subdivisions of army corps during the hate
conflict , anti huiva added to their laurels
since by efficient performance of arduous
cervice upon thin Indian frontier ; but it is-
no reflection upan these excellent othicers to-
itay that the services they have so far ron-
(bred are not of that exalted character that
huas hitherto been regarded as prerequisite
to tim udvanco now proposed , Noting that
the grade of lieutenant general hnt not been
regarded as a permanent office necessary
to our army organization. and has been con-
(erred only upon a few of those omccrss-
vhio have rendered marked services In
war ; that the complimentary. rank. - when-
besto'ed. . has often been withheld untih
long after the demonstration of this superior
ability , and has only been voted as a re-
ward

-
of great military genius anti most

conspicuous leadership , the conclusion is
reached that whatever the merits anipromise of any officers of our peace en-
tablishment

-
, s'hio as yet hunve had no op-

portunity
-

to demonstrate their genius and
cnpacity as commanders of large armies by
the measure heretofore required , the exist-
lag conditions do not demand Its revival at
this time. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Arm , Orders.-
rASIlNGTON

.
, March 20.Special( Tel-

egram.Captain
-

) William 0. Owen , jr. , as-

slatant
-

surgeon , is ordered back to his eta-
thou at Fort riaynrd , N , Itt ,

A board of officers , to consist of Major
Charles Smart , surgecin ; Major Charles A.
Woodruff , commissary of subsistence ; Major
Ernest A. Garllngton , inspector general ;
Captain Louis A. Craig , Sixth cavalry , and
FIrst Lieutenant William C. Brown , First
cavalry , is appointed to meet in thin city
March 31 , _or as noon thereafter as lurac-
tirablo

-
, to examine thue reports of the boards

which were convened in the several military I

departments "to consider and recommend a
proper ration for troops operating 'in
emergencies , "

Leave of absence for thiree months Is
granted FIrst Lieutenant Joseph B , flatchehor ,

Jr. , Twenty-fourth infantry.
Captain Adrian S. Pohhemnus , assistant sur-

geon
-

, is relieved from duty at Fort Douglas ,

Utah. anti Is ordered back to his poet at
Fort Wlngate , N. M-

.GI

.

l umr .Imirle's Ire Jlsere.tiomi.-
WASUINGTON

.

, March 80.The senate
commIttee on Judiciary made two amend-
inents

-
to the house bill to abolish capital

punishment in certain cases before reporting
it to the senate , The first of these added
"treason" to thio crimes of vhichm , when an
accused person was found guilty. tue jury I

might iuahiiy the verdict by addIng the
words "without capItal punishment. " The
second amendment provided that when an
Indian cominitteti the crime of rape whthin
the limits of a reservation lie shah ho pnn.
IdiotS by imprisonment at thio discretion of
Lime court. _ _ _ _ _ _

Coiit-oumtii. on i'smclllc IIaiivi , hills.
WASHINGTON , March 30.The confer-

nco
-

of the senate and house committees on
Lime Pacific railway bills was held today , but
In the absence of several members resulted
Iii nothing but informal discussion ,

_ .

NO1fil.llIS FoiL Ii.tSTfiit-
Time most attractive are our glasa and

porcelain eggs-all imandsomnehy band
paiimtod and appropriately Inscribedbc-
20o25c35o.

-
. Then there are beautiful

plaques-hand painted-at 25c-many new
mmmedalllons-SOc-and noveltIes and novelties
-expressly for Easter gifts-In so great pro-

fusIon
-

that we don't know what. to talk
about-conic anti see them yourself. it you
conic between 1230 and 1:30: you'll hear time

electric plammo play-plays by itself ,

A. Hospe , Jr ,

Music audArt 1513 Douglas

PETITIONS COIhNC 1111CR

House Committoc Bocolves Many Sugges-

tions
-

Concerning Trade Relaflons ,

RECIPROCITY AND RETALIATION TIlE CRY

tlnny litaitness Moit's .tssocintloni fix-

zireNs
-

lucas Along This Line
foe tite lleiueflt of tIme

Leg I ,mha to rs ,

WAShINGTON , March 30.Representative
Hopkins of Ihhlaois , .chualrman of thus sub-

Committee
-

of the committee on ways and
means , having In charge the subject of re.-

ciprocel
.

trade rehations with foreign coun-

tries
-

, line received a number of letters dur-
ing

-
the past veek on this subjeeL A rose-

lotion of the New York legislature favoring
closer commercial relations wan received.
Four letters vcro from boardo of trades ,

ten from merchants' associations and thirty-
nine from representatives of private inter-
ostg.

-
. As a rule the replies are favorable

to reciprocity , The Loulsiena Sugar and
Itlce exchange and time Now York Grocere'-
assoclatioa t.uink some provisIon should be
made for a bounty on sugar. Some of the
writero favor reciprocIty with Spanish-Amer.
lean Cotmtrleg Only and others designate or-
theist , which thmoy thinly would be benefited.
The Vm'interVhieat Mihler' league of In-
tiianapoils

-
senile a Intmohlet headed "Reel-

procity
-

and Retaliation Nettled. " The head
of the Lake Millers' association of Duluth
and Superior , Wis. , says a recIprocity and
retaliation iaw would make foreign countries
cease to discriminate against American flour.
The National Asetaciation of Wool Manufoc-
turers

-ets : "This organization believes most
heartily In the general principle of Lie reel-
procity

-
,"

The boards of trade ot the following cities
wore heard from : Glencoc , Miss. ; Gaines-
yule , FIn. ; Patterson , N. J , ; Manufacturers
and Merchants of New York , Orwlgsburg ,
Pa. , Martlnsburg , W. Va , , and Buffalo , N.
Y , , also sent replico, The Philadelphia board
would "recommenti to favor all American
countrIes alike and make only reciproelty
treaties with countries of other continents. "

LASHES ) AItMS ON TIlE CUIiAN Co.ts'r.C-

nitmiimu

.

Iteimmmrje.lthie Cargo '.Yns
Thron-ti Oyerbonrh iii it Storimi ,

WAShINGTON , March 30.The Treasury
department has evidence temiding to show tue
steamship , Commodore , which recently
cleared from Charleston , S. C. , wIth arms
and ammunition , did not lore its cargo in-

a storm at sea , as reported by the captain ,
but handed it O the coast of Cuba , Time
cahlcctor of customs at Charleston , in a re-
port

-
to tIme secretary of the treasury , says

the Commodore cleared that port on time
9h Inst. , for Tampa , Flu. , with manifest
showing arms , ammunithoa and artillery.
On time 22d it returned without the cargo ,
and on the following day entered as from
sea , The captain made a wreck report ,
whIch says he encountered a severe gala
and that tIme cargo was thrown overbard
and time whole power of all the pumps was
1150(1 to keel) time ship afloat , This s'ate-
nuent

-
, the collector says , Is contradicted by

one of the Conunuodore's firemen , who stated
the cargo was uccassfully handed on the
coast of Cuba , Other evidence in support
of the fireman's story Is promised , anti in
ease It is proven to be true , the vessel. it
is said at the department. is liable to for-
felinro

-
to tIme government for violation of

time navIgatIon lawn relating to clearance
papers. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ltfi'Ifi'S FlNtNCLtL JISCUSSION ,

I'efter ItoImmthtiit on llnmm,1 IsnueM Up
lii'fore. time Semimil-

e.WASilINGTO
.

, March 20.The senate Ia-

to have a revival of the financial and bond
discuion as a rorult of an anlnthhacj '

fib.
bate just before the sessIon closed today.-
Mr

.
, PetTer's reralutlon for the appointment

of a special committee of five sanators to In-

wostlgato
-

reccmut bond ivmue hmacl been rele-
gated

-
to thin calendar , owing to the oppci-

tion
-

of Mr. Hill , but it was reached In the
order today. Again Mr. 1111 ! sauglmt to
have the resolution go over. ;buV he v.'aa met
by energetic protests , not only from Mr-
.Petter

.
, but alas from Mr. Wolcott anti Mr.

Teller , TIme latter gave notice that further
delays would be resisted , nd Mr. Pelter fol-
hewed wlthm notice that lie would move tomor-
row

-
to proceed with thia bcnd inquiry rose-

lutlon
-

, as soon as Mr. George concludes a
speech cu time Dupont casa. Tlti promlcee-
to bring a teat vote. unleas diliatory tactie
postpone the measure. Amomug time bilk'-
pass2d toiay were those appropriating
$2,000,000 for a public building at Indian-
spells , md. , and settling tIme long pend'ng
accounts between the United States and LIme

state ot Arkcnsas-

.Imicrensiuig

.

Ocena In1I Service.
WASHINGTON , March 30-Timo senate

ommitteo on appropriations today agreed
ipon the postomco appropriation bill , One
mportant amendment imucreamues the appro-
riatioa

-
for time transportation of foreign I

nails by 8o.000 and Is accompanied by the I

chlowing proviso : "For additional compen. 1

tatlon to the Oceanic Steamship company
or transportatloim of iminils by its steamers
mailing from San Francisco to New Zealand
md New South Waics via Honolulu , all mails I

miade up in time United States destined for
ho Hawniiaa islands , thme Australian eel-
mnies.

-
. New Cahedonia amud time Islammds In

lie Pacific ocean , $8,000 ; provideJ that tIme

Ldditional sum , with the sum now paid , shall
mot excet3i $2 per mile , mis authorized by-

he act rf March 3 , 1891 , the mail subsidy

'emmuhtIvH for Slinotimig mit ilmmil Trimimis ,

WAShINGTON , March 30-Senator DavIs ,

rom time judicIary commIttee , today reported
avorably to the senate the bill making it ua-
awful to vhoot at or throw any missile Into
my ralircad locomotive or car , or to lmoot-

Lt ammy person therein , The bill lisa par-

icular
-

application to time IndIan Terdtory ,
LIU1 imposes severe penaltiea on those who I

riolate its provisions. Thmere Is now on the
tatuto books a generah law eu this sub-
oct applicable to time othier portions of thme

mien , _ --
Hill Ii , 'ztlI.ium to .imIgimmemm Is-

.WtS1IINGTON
.

, March 30-Representative
I

Jockrehl of Texas today introduced a bill
ralldatlng the judgments of the courts ofr-

eem'] county , Oklahoma.

PICTURES PLEASANTLY POINTEDLY

Drexel

WATCII flint 'l'INNCItS- .

Several years age-after wo got tired
waiting for irresponsible tinners to do work
for our customers-we put In a tin shop-
and it's a good one-make any tin thIng or
fix any tin thing-and knowing that what
you want fixed you want fled right anti at-

oncewe imavo made it an Invarlablo rule
to fix a tin timing-from a teapot to a tin
roof-at time very imour we promise-we never
delay-always prompt-use it to advertise
U5-80 we don't cimnrgo hardly anything ,

Jo111! Httssie : '

Consider our pricesA (1
How little timey are. " ' Uiiiing

STAItP ON 'l'ti St1ttY CIVIL h1lLI.

house Dimmoe of Fffren (lilt of One
lInnircl PigtW-

ASIIIN'GTON
- ,. ,

, MrW 30.The house
today took up time coneido'ation of the sundry
clvii appropriation bill hntl disposed of fit-
teen of the 100 pageW tThfore the adjourn-
moat.

-
. During the gdri Hit debate Mr. Can-

non
-

, time present hea t the appropriation
committee , and his prtdeceseor , Mr. sayers ,
interchanged opinionmt'o present and past
appropriations. Mr. Cimnnbn , ha tao course
of his remarks , expressed th opinion that
the approprIations for° LhiIA session could not
tail beloW $506,000O00 (rho action ot time
ccan'mtttca in aPPropritin for contract work
only until March , l9Z, was attaclctl , but
Mr. Cannon justified it on time ground timat
the samno timing bail been done last year in
the case of time fortiflctions bill. Hut few
amendments were added to the bill tomiay ,
Eight amendments to Increase the salaries
of light hiOU superintendents from $1,600-
to $1,800 were adopted ,

An amusing incident occurred at the
opening of time reaaion of tlmo Imouse-

today. . Mr. Orosyenor , republican of
Ohio , arose to correct an inaccuracy
in the record , By some mistake a romantic
made by Mm , Connolb' , republican of-
Illinois. . at. time pension sesslomt Friday nlghmt
about "presidential fuglemen" was omitted
frommu time Congressional Record , but Mr ,

Grosvenor's rejoinder , which was rather
vigorous in its character , appeared without Its
provoking cauno. Mr. Grosvenor's thrust was
there , but hmo explalmmcd time record vlacod
him in the rIdiculous attitude of slasimimig at-
nothitmg ,

Mr. Connolhy replitd thmat hue Imaul not ob-

hiterated
-

his remarks. lie PintS not been long
emmougim in tIme house , he raid , to leans the
trIck of editing hIs speeches. Tne mmmistake

flutist have occurred elsewhere. As for the
intin1atorm lntemmded to be convoyed timat Mr-
.Grosvencr

.
wtvs a 'fuglemuan" for any Prosi-

demittal
-

candidate , he gocd-lmtmmoredhy re-

marked
-

that lie would theerfully acquit time
gentiemnan of such a charge. Thereat time
house laughed amid Speaker Heed , with a-

twinkio in his eye , announced that time house
wouid now proceed with time consideration
of the "publIc business. "

The senate rot'olutlon authorizing F.
Green to exercise the duties and iowors
heretofore conferred upon the late General
Casey in relation to time construction of time
library of comugress was adopted ,

Time senate resolution autimorizing oxProsd-
ent.

!-
harrIson to accept certairm medals pre-

sented
-

to imlun by time govermmments of Brazil
amid Spain was also adopted ,

Time imouso then vctmt Into committee of
the whole and took up tIme sundry cvih bill.-
Mr.

.
. hlitt , chmahrznan of the foreign affairs

comnmltteo , gave ncUco. that be would call
up time conference report on the Cmmban reso-
lutlons

-
as soon as the sundry civil bill was

out of thin way-
."Why

.

not take time report up now ? " asked
sOiflO OflO-

."I
.

lund intended to asIc for Its cansiderati-
omm

-
today. " replied Mr. ifltt , "bitt I yielded

owing to the great importance of thi op-

.propriatlea
.

bill. "
Amm arrangemmient was effected by which

general debate except on some tlsputed
paragraphs SImoull be clcsad in one Imcur ,

Mr. Cannoim , chairman of the appropria-
tions

-
committee , who was iii charge of time

bIll , briefly explained ,_its provisona , Al-
thought this was a great reduction , Mr. Can-
non

-
argued thuat time bill oared for time pub-

lie cervice as wall and In some Instances
better than the currcnt law-

."Tists
.

method doen mof' dlmiuuisit the op-
.propriations

.
to ho wadef' interjected Mr.-

McMlhiimu
.

, "but seem to . ,llmInsht them for
this slon ,"

"It does not diminIsh them , " replied Mr-
.Cannon.

.

. t-

"In other w rds ," 1saldMr. McMhhtin , "it
makes a 'record for this congresa and bridges
matters over until after time elections. "

Mr. Cannon impatienthyl dencd that there
was any political motive behind the action
of limo approprlationstcommlttee.-

In
.

conclimt'ion , Mr. Cannon said ho did net
think the appropriations for this session , not
taking Into consideration autlmorizatlons for
naval and rive' and Imarbor work , would fail
below 506000000. The publIc , uervIc In
huts opinion , could .nrt .bo1providecl for for
two years for ies ttmn 1000000000. Now
however , time goverumnM ''ia1bbrrdving
money to pay. currant expwmses. In view of
this fact , he appealed to the hmouso to keep
down appropriationu and be content with
caring for the public service us it 'existed and
and not enter impon any new expenditures
while timis borrowing was going on ,

Mr. Sayers , ox-chairman of time appropria-
tionu

-
committee , replied at some length to-

Mr. . Cannon , In a general way ho endorsd
the ltemo in the bill , but he mieclared it was
a raise pretense on its face , It Purported to-

bo a bill providing for time sundry clvii cx-
penseu

-
for the flacai year ending Jumme 30 ,

1S97 , whereas It was admitted timat In all
contract work the appruprlations did not
axtonil beyond March 3 , 1897. He referred to
he adroitmuesa with whIch appropriations ag-
gregatimug

-
$1,000,000 hind been Inserted into

time deficiency bIll , which. properly bIonged
ems timls hiil. By puttipg them in the de-
ficiency

-
bill , they were charged to the fast

congress. He comnpared time approprIations
made by democratic committees ammd thbse
made with Mr. Cannon as time head of time
committee on appropriatIons , and said the
latter was perhmaps trying to make a record
for a preaiuential campaign.

Alter some further remarks the bill was
road for amendment under the fiveminuter-
uhe. .

The salaries of lighthouse superIntendents
ror lImo coasts of Lang bland and Rumodo Is-
and , VirginIa mind North Carolina , Lakes)ntaria , Erie , Michigan , Huron and Superior ,
mail the coasts of Washingtomm , Oregon and
ahifornia were increased to 1800.
The committee rose after comnpletimig fifteen

ages of time bill , and at 5:05: the house ad-
ourncd.-

Mariflmmme

.

'IL'm.It. of the Comisi ,
WASHINGTON , March 30.EvIdences of

the eteady , rapid growth of the maritimne
trade of the Pacific coast of Soutim America
ire ret fortim in a report to time State do-

mrtment
-

by United States Consul Jastremsicl ,

it Cailao , I'oru , lie given a list of time miew
ships whIch have boon added to existimug-
mteamnehip hInes or arc under construction in-

uropo , all intended for direct trade betwern
he wart coast and Europe , and he eaya that
ho traflic vIil continue In this trend until
morIcann tmtihizo the ehuortemi and lumno-

r'outos from our Pacific vaboard and the
sthmus of Panama ,

Commflrmimmmglezms J- tIt' Sengme ,
VAShhINGTON , Mmerch 30-Time senate , in-

iXCcutive session today , confirmed time tel-
owing nominations : Clement J , Dietrlch-
f) Indiana , to be United States consul at
Jaimtes , France ; Lieutenant Colonel Ilugh-
tlbert( Timeaker , Fourteenth Infantry , to be-
aionoi. . Mao a numlier of other promoi-
omis

-
In the arimmy.

T PEN ' AND PUT.

agency-by

: .

'C' Jun-
.1ei

vi' hILL AN !) iOW'N 'J'IILL- '
In every road of wlmeelin life you'll find

timat time "Columbus SocIal"-made , in our
own factory-holds Its own wIth time best of-

themand it costs you 40.00 less to hold
that own than any otimer imigh grade wheel ,

It Is a $100,00 wimeci-only it's 6000.bo
cause it's our own whmc'el amid It gives the
Columbus Buggy Co , a good send-off every
time we sell one. It'll stand as snuck
weight and do as good service as any of

th-

em.Colmnbus

.

Buggy Co
0. Kinm Ionmmaau , 1C08Bleyulo Mgr, Hariiey

RICh COLD FIELDS OP ALASKA

Ooal of Fair Quality Also Pound in Some
Sections oftho Country ,

MINERAL RESOURCES OF THE TERRITORY

United StateR Geologist Inkm a-

iteimort On liii Mimmeriti %'caiht-
of Its MOmt Norli.0rl3I'-

ipmue si 00 ,

WAShINGTON , March 30-The geological
aur'ey has reported to Secretary Smith on
time operattcns of the survey dmmring the
field season of last year. In West Vie-

ginia
-

important scientific results were oh-
tamed timat will have an Interesting hearing
oil time devciopumuumt of time coal resources
there ,

Imwestigatlons In the upper Michigan penine-

smia
-

fail to give pronih that nawiy outlined
"iIimronian" troughs will yield workable tie-
posits of iron ore , Invretigations of time mImi-

oral resources of time Umucommmpahgro and Utn-

tah
-

Indlamu reservaticims shmowcd deposits of-

hydro'carbon mumountla of time aspimalt series
covering 13,500 spmaro mailea In Utah ,

At Newiin gulclm , soutimemist of Driwer ,
gold in apparently uaying quantities hiss
been dla.overcd in time gravels of an ancient
stream bed. it is Probable thmnt other on-
dent stream heds will be fotmntl that can be
profitably worked. Pu0 so-called tin do'-
povltn

-

at the sauthormu extremity of time Wet
moumtains were oxamninoi , but no evidence
of stick ores was foumi-

d.iIscus'aing
.

investigations in the Alaska
gold fields , the report says mmmany small veins
of rathmor rich ore occur on tIme sotmthuern-

do! of time Silver Bow basin , about three
miles northweet of Juneau. The old lake
betis timere are successftmlly worked for gold
by time lmydrauhic proceos. At Seward City ,
fifty miles mmorth of Juneau , there nra sIte
veins extremely rich at sonic points , and are
yielding gold , On Admiralty island there are
promising veins , amid mimuimug timere will bec-

ommmmmuenced in time aumamner. Near Sitka , ce-
pociahly

-
along Silver bay end in tite cotmr.try-

to time southmeast , there are numerous veins ,

soimuc of which have yielded a little goll. .

Near Ieiaroff bay , cmi the bland of Unga ,
In tIme Shumnagin archipelago , 1,000 miles
aoutisvest of Sitima , the Appohlo consahidatedm-
nimio it' mmow yIelding at time rate of $300,000-
a year. The report of Dr. flail , the expert
who investigated the coal resources of
Alaska , says that large fields of a fairly good
quality of brown coal oxistt , on the eastern
ahorca of Cook inlet , and timat veIns of
economic value exist on the south a'hore of
time Alaskan leninstm-

la.I'lIOCIeIlIiNs

) .

OF' 'I'll IC SI3N'i'I-

.i'ro'it1

.

limit Certillealei. ot' lCammmormm-

bin er'hi't' fU' 'I'eht'grmm ihmt'rs.
WASHINGTON , March 30Mr. Hoar ,

ehmairnian of the conumitteo on judiciary ,

made an 'tftort to pasa time house bill abolishl-
mug

-
capita ptmnishmnont in certain "sacs as-

sasmi as the senate met today , but after brief
iiii'cust4oii limo bill rat over until tomor-
row.TheodorcI"

, Simurl and Edward F , Murphy
wore unanimously clmoen to auccecil time late
Domummis F. Murphy in enargo of time alan-
ographic

-
staff of the senate.

Time bill was passed directing time score-
tary

-
of war to prepare a roll of telegraphs

operators vhio smrved not less tlman nincty
days in tim mliftary telegraphic , service
during thmo war Cf the rebellion , amid to issue
to each a certificate of honorable service-
.'rho

.

bill has a pro'Jso that It Is not to be'
construed toward carrying a ionion , bounty
or like emohument ,

Mr. Mitchell of Oregon gave notice that lmo
would, go on with the Dupont contest tcmorr-
ow.

-
. The senate then toolc up thm bill it'

approve a compromumise , and sottiemnunt be-

tween
-

time United States and mite state of-

Arkansas. . Time debt due from time state of-

'tr1cansas to the United States and lime elaima-
of the state against time Ummited States are
of long standing and much compl1ariemi and
confused , Frequent attempts have bee's made
from time to time to bring ahout an ntilust-
macnt

-
amid settlement , but witimaut * uccess.-

In
.

order that nil claims might be equitably
adjusted. and finally settled congress l'ased
time law of August 4 , 1894 , conferrIng t.utlmor-
Ity

-
upon time secretary of time trea'smmry amid

secretary of time interior to comnpronitse amid
settle these claims with time governor of-

Arkansas. . Thereupon Secretaries ( 'arl isle
and Smith effected a compromIse with Ccv-
elnor

-
Clark , IrOVidimig that upon the payment

by time state of Arkansas to time United
States of time sum tf $572 in money and tluo-

paynmemmt of 161)) $1,000 bommds of the state
held by tIme United States , in all time' sum of-

$1t0,572 , that all claimus between the United
States and Arkansas wouiml be closeth-

In supporting time bIll Mr , Berry denounced
the authors of anonymous pamphlets cir-
culated

-
about congress and expressed the

behiet timat the attacks emanated from a
lobby maintained by the Missouri Pacific
Railway company , Time senator uppeaicd to
isis associates not to be "Imeld up" by a-

poweritmi coeporation.
SHORT OF A QUORUM.-

Mr.

.

. Gear olmposod time settlement on the
grotmnd Gmat it was unfair to time United
States , The state hind not come before the
semmate "wlthm clean hands , " lie asserted , Time
senator closed with a motion to rceommnht time

bill to time cormmmuittee Oii public lands for
further Investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Pelter spoke against amid Mr. Jones
of Arkammeas for time settlement.

Time motiomm to recomenit was host. Yeas ,

14 ; nays , 20-two aimort of a qunrimm , After
securing a quorum time motion to recommit
was iefoated-18 to 37-and the kIll passed-
38 to 54-

.Mr.
.

. Procter asiced that the bill appro-
printing $100,000,000 for time seacozat defenses
lie mnado a specIal ardor for Timuratlay after-
noon

-
next. Mr. Mills interposed an objec-

tion
-

and the special order was not fixed.
Time calendar was then taken up and the

following bills and resolutions passed : Ap-

propriating
-

$15,815 for the relief of persons
viio eustained damage by tIme explosion of-

an ammunitIon cheat of hattory F , United
States artillery , at Chicago ; providimmg for
time location mind purchase of public lamuda for
reservoir sites ; providing for a commIttee to
negotiate with time Crow Indiana for the ceo-

sian
-

of portions of theIr reservations in
Montana.-

Mm

.
unexpected controversy arose over the

next measure On time calendar , vmich was
the revolution providhrtg for a commnittco of
live senatOm' to investigate and report all
time material facto and circumstances con-

nected
-

wills time sale of Ummitoil States bonds
by the secretary of time treasury iii time years
1894 , 1895 and 1806. Mr. 11111 suggested that
thus and time two filjowing calendar measures
( the Dupoimt case and thmo Lodge immigra-

tion
-

bill ) go over , as the s3natO was proc-

oodumug

-
ummmler time five minute rule.-

Mr.

.

. Potter , time author of the resolution ,

iumeisted on going on anti was roimiforveml in
isis demand by Senators Wolcott and 'I'ehior ,

Mr. Wolcott said It wa's time somnetiming was
done with tlii resolution , If not acted on-

150W , let the semmatora agree whmen they would
act pa it. Since tIme resolution was Intro-
duced

-
it had been roiled around and never

brought to a vote.-
Mr.

.

. Teller also insisted that there should
be iso furthmem' delays , lie was willing to
wait until Wednesday at 2:30: p. in , for
taking up time resolution. but Me , Piatt cut off
amu agreement by an objection.-

"Timan
.

I servo notice on time ecnato from
Comumectlcut ( Plait ) , " said Mr. Teller , warmly ,

"that we will take up 11mm resolution and
take It up very soon. "

Mr. Wolcott at ence added : "Yes , onml we
will take it ui now unles time senate Is too
timimm for a quorum , It looked as though a
vote would be taken , but Mr. Cockroil tens-

.porized.

.
. Ho said timero was iso imurry , plenty

of votes would be available to take up time

eaolution at time proper time ,

Mr. Wolcott went on to declare that the
objections made were umot casual , The sena-
toe from Now York had perailiteatly ' shoyed-

over" this reoslution frommu day to day , There
was evidently no lurPoo to inquire immto thu
bond sales , Mr , Pellet fimmally ai'o notice
that hmo would move tomorrow to take up the
bond resolution at time conclusion of the
speech of Me , Georo on the Dupont case ,

Bills were passed appropriating 2,000,000t-

am' a Public building at Indianmspohis , md. ;

amncmuing the act autimorizimmg the Interoceanlo-
Italiway company to construct a riiilrcad Int-

hme Indian territory.-
At

.

t1O; the senate went into executive
sematon sad then adjourned-

N.tilEl) A: lCCIOht Felt lIL'GlIIS ,

Onteonie of a Partinmmni I'nrt' Flihmt-
Ia triaonn ,

WAShllNGTO4 March 30.TIme president
today sent to the senate the nominatIcn of-

Ilenjamta .7, }'rankhln of ArIzona to ho gov-

ernor
-

of that territory , Tie term of the
present governor , ilughes , would not have
oxpirel until April 1 , 1S07. The mmppoimutmneum-

tof Mr. Franklin , is , rio doubt , time result of-

a bitter factional fight , Charges anti counter-
charges imave been made. Whether the
nomination is dime to time resignation of CoY-
emnor

-
hughes , orto a removal , cannot be

learned , as omclais at the white imotmre , anti
in time other miepartments , refuse to dLcuse
the subject. . The date upcn which the now
governor will qualify is not apparent , but
it is taken for granted that he wilt atsumnio-
oiflco its soon as lie is confirnued by the sen-
ate

-
, The new appoIntee served two terms in

the imouro of representatives as a niemmuber
train lCrnea.t , City , Mo. Later, tinder the
foenmer Cievolamud administration , lie was con-
minI to Ilcuikow , China , anti umpon lila retumrn ,

settled ArIzona , and recently became a-

canmlidato for governor.

GOLD ltfiSiIt'l Is ILUNNIXC O'lIht.It-

emmeimes

.

Its hilglt'p.tl'oImit Umisier the
l'resi.flt ,timii I nistrnt itmi-

mS'SHINGTO
,

, March 30-The gold re-

serve
-

, as omciniiy reported today , Is $128-

713,956
, -

, the highest point yet reachmcti during
the Present administration , The total rtmotmnt-

of gold so fam' tccsived on aecoumtut of the
last bend sale is $106,550,071 , of which $35-

393,350
, -

, is for primucipal , $ lO,6I6,96i toe
premiumims , anti 148751. for interest , which
leaves approximately $5,000,000 to ho paid
umnmior the conditions of Secretary Carlisle's-
circular. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1)t'hlEXiS lit lNSti.'IlNP Il.tNlS-

.Crolitors

.

of tilt' Gi'rmimm mu Niul
Sal mmeoitm (let Simmmtlh it'tims'mm ,

WAShhl NGTON , March 30.Time comptroi-

Icr
-

of time currency has declared dividends Imu

favor of limo creditors of ineoivcmmt national
banks as follows : Ten per cent time Ocrn-

mami

-
NatIonal bank of Lincoln , Nob. : 10 per-

cent , the First National tmmmk of Joimmmsomm

City , Tcnn. ; 10 per cent , the First National
bank of Middiesboro , Ky-

.I'rIiiIH'tl

.

imuhce Smmierior Canal ,

WAShINGTON , March 30.Time secretary
of war today samut to time house time report
of the survey for a canal connectIng Lake
Superior wltim time Mirsiseppi river, The
cost of such a canal , the report nay's , wIll
ramigo from $7,000,000 to $30,000,000 , accord-
lug to time different routes and the s'zo pro-
posed.

-
. The route costing time least is de-

cided
-

to be the most feasible ,

Comiti itiflmm of I Ii , 'Vrc'zmsmmr-
y.WASIHNGTON

.
, March 30.Todays state-

memit

-

of time condition of time treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $271,013,220 ; gold
reserve , $128,811,95-

6.W'ILt'I'hIflit

.

FOitECiS'1' .

CIoumi' tmmmmi 'I'Imrtiulemmimig , I.ittiit itahu-
or Simmv imm.t Colder.

WASHINGTON , March 30.The forecast
for Tuesday is :

For Nebraska-Cloudy and tlmreatomuin-

wenthmer ; light rains or snow ; colder ; north-
westerly

-
winds.

For Oklalmomna and IndIan Territory-
Cloudy ; possibly followed by rain at nlgimt ;

colder in the western portion ; winds shift-
ing

-
to northwesterly.

For Kansas-Increasing clommdlne , prob-
ably

-
followed by rain at night ; colder ;

winds iecomImmg northwosterhy ,

For Southm Dakota-Cloudy and threateni-
nir

-

with light rain as' snow : colder ; north-
erly

-
, shifting to northwesterly wInds-

.lor
.

Iowa-Cloudy and tlmreatemuing , P05-
sibly

-
withi raIn ; colder ; northeasterly

winds becoming northwesterly at mmlght.
For itt issourl-Increastng cloumdlrmess , pon-

study followed by rain in ncrthern portion ;

colder its time mmorthwcstern portion ; soUth-
erly.

-
. ahiftiuig to northwesterly winds-

.ror
.

Colorado-Increasing cloutlirress , with
lbzht rain or snow ; colder ; northerly winds.

For Wyoming amid Montana-Cloudy and
threatening wIth light snow : colder In the
eastern portion ; northerly 'Imids.

Local ltecil.
OFFICE OF TJIR WRATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , March 0.Ommulma record f tem-
nperature

-
and m'ainfnii compared with time

correspondtmig day of the past four years :
1813. iDa. iSIS. 1S3-

.raxIniunt
.

temperature . . , 68 6 70 73
Minimum temperature . , , 39 d 37 42
Average temnperature . . . , , 'i GO 51 5l
Precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .01) T .ttl .03

Condition of tcmnpem'ature and precipitation
at Omaha for time day amid sInce March 1 ,
1896 :

Normal temperature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43
Excess for the tiny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-
1Accumulatcd deficiency since March 1. . . . 131
Normal Prcctlitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .08 inch
Deficiency for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0i mcii-
'Fotai precipitation since March 1 1.31 Immclmes

Deficiency almice March . . . . . . . . . . . lmmclm-

eshtcportM . 1'ommt Slit litmus at 8 , , mit-

."I

.

OvD '1
CH-

STATION3 ANB STATE OF-

WEAThER. . , a-

g
, a sa S

,-

_
Omnamma , clear , , , , . . , . . , , , . . . , , , , , , , , , , , i

-
88 .0)

North Platte , ciear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cm

huron , CIOUiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.ts

5 ; . .0)-

Cimienet ) , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0)-

St.
)

. LotmI , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 , oo-

St. . l'aui , raIning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.si) su 'p-

mavenport , cicar , . , . . . , . . , , , , , . , . , , . . .C cc , oo-

Itmaeas City. clear , , . . , . , . , , , , . , 75 . .00-

Itemerma , snevtng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 sa-

llavre , enowlmmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

z is
slIt Lake , esowing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 . .O-

Slmismnamclt , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.a

50 ,

Theycmmne , cloudy , , , . . , . , . . , , . , , . , , , , . . ,
. .CC

i , oi'-

Ilmtitorm. . cloudy , . , . . , . . , , , , , . . , , , . . ,
.
. at as . .o-

zitnptd City , emoudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 42
72 . .0-

1T

T-
aaivcston.chOtmtlY

indicates trace of prectlfitatten.-
L.

.
. A, WJILSII , Observer ,

- -- - -: -

DON'T NEGLECT.-

A

.

COMMON (2tSI OF l'hI.hiS ,

It tny l.ezuI to SerIous hiesults ,

Wimomu people ene'raiiy imndcr.tanmi tbat
;% ii serb fatal diseases as Ilstumla , umber of
the rectum , mlasures , etc. , ahmucet Invariably
beglmm 1mm a slnmplo case of piles , lucy mvii-

iIcarus time' wlsdomn of taking ironlpt treatm-

uemt
-

: for the first appearammee of the trouble
tlmie quarter , The l'yrnmnid i'ilo Cure

will certainly cure every fommu of plies , itch1-

1mg
-

, bleeding , itotrudlmmg Or blind piles , and
hmummmhrctls of hires Immure been saved by using
timbi cheap but effectIve remedy right at the
start , bteauatm at such a thus a single pack-
age

-
will effect a cure , utimilo in time old ,

chronic , uleep'eeated cases several packages
are somnetimnes necesmry before a hastIng
cure is sifectem ] ,

i'imyeiclamus are using the Pyramid I'ilo
Cure in preference to surgcai operations ,
amiti u itim uniformim sultCess. The remadey Is-

lmreparcd by the Pyramid Drug Co. of Al-
bommlich , , ammul for sale by druggIsts eVeryw-

imem'e.
-

.
This firnu re'elves: tmumnuireds of testimonial

letters frummu cut-oil natfemmts ammd ltmblIh a-

fresh lIst every uveek , TimLe veek we take
pleasure iii pleselutimug time foilourliig front
Mr. M , , l'eabedy , lansssl 'curI'-

3'rmlmmuid l'ik' Ciii o received , aumd 1 lays re-
ceireti

-
snore lmemiemit frommu two uppltcatiommati-

mamm from all oilier mmiediclmmes I hmav ever
tried , I Imave keen troubled with Imlies for
20 years. Timt'y voumhil eomne down every
tiny anti have to be worked back , but have
muot beemm fiowmm e'imieo the first npphicatiomm of
time l3ramnid. I aiim ii commvert to thmo mner.ts-
at the l'yrnmld l'ilo Cure ,

Irroin C. I ) , fidgt'rtimn , attorney-at-law ,
Northfleid , Vernmont : Send mime tao iutck-
ages of your h'yrammuid Pile Cure , My
[oilier , u'lmo has had liIIe for 40 years , sa"s
your rcmnly 15 tue bt'm't lie imas fimmmtmfi , and
hue hmas trIed everythIng , FiomV , II.-

Ooodtmuan
.

, Oreesmvilie , Texas : Gentlemen-
I have hind vommtlerfui relief frommm time Pyrmim-

mmiii

-
i'ih Come , I would not tie without

it , Fromu Ira Simccke' , Len , %t' , Vu. : The
I''ratmuid l'iie Cmmre hits cured mmmc , I have
bna waitlmmg to see time result before writing ,

amid I camm honestly say I aims well of time plies , , ?
amid feel ummiler mmiammy obligatlouma to 'omm.

Fresh letters ivill appear Irommi nil parts
of time United States , mill testifying to tIme
wonderful effects wimlctm Imuvarlnbly result
where timis pl ntuttl memmmtly Is used , It Is
thee imeapest , tafest nmid amost etfectimal hue
reined )' evem' placed before time people , anti
If you are subject to plies hue ammy form this
remedy will remmmovo them.

It Is on aaIe at nil ding stores at 50 conts.
Each Pachimige nlso comminins a treatise on
time cause amid cure of iuI! , vhmich wIll in-

terem't
-

ammi bemiefit any one n atflicted ,

ear1es &
earles-

v SPECIALISTS i'J-

&t
:

'
Ici'vous , Chronic" Priviliseis3.-

WEL

) .

( EN-
1tttt , tinxuAby ,

'.1 %.rflie AlL 1't1umito DIe.sI(-
1il'( ? iE? : undulmiordera of iie'-i.

-
,.VI 'Ereututuemit by m-

Uit
' CQflSUHflUOflt0t

:

Cured for life ammd the pumscm tmioruughhi-
omeansed from the iyatomn. 1'ILlS , I"ISTULA-
tn R1'CTAL ULCRItS , I1YDfl0CLfiS AND
VAflXCOCL10 permanently and nuccesstuit $
cured. Mthod now and unfailin-

g.TOIP'flIDC
.

AMI ) P1 CLT Cutroct-
U I UI U I UIIL Ii Ill) ULLL. at 1ioiuu-

iiy new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address aith Stump ,

Tie Qaurlee 2. (.nirln liii 8. 1 5th 91 ,
via t3tLtLUj3 U. iJLtLtmig Oraha Nil ,

"- '

44i-
mly( mania .msed Wool Soap ) ( I wish maine had)

iVash ff7oolens Oi1h

WOOL SOAP
timid theywon't shrink. Iligbtmml Iii the bath , la.-
e1scayotmrdeaiergmvlmig1t

.
toou. ,,

ftworth , 'chode & Co. , Makers , Chicsg ,

14OTEL. .

L1lItVfiE.Ihi AND JOSfiS S'I'ItEF3'I' $ ,
140 roiimnm, , battms. steam heat an't all modern

oflVCnicflces , States 11.80 and 2.00 Per iay.
Table unexcelie0. Iimcclal how rates it , regular
boarders. tItANK 1fILTlTChI Mgr.

What s
,' -' , ' 1'-

rCastorla

'

&
,

. - '
1i Dr. Smuinici Pitcher's prcscrJJtJon for ISlfuhltH-

and. . Children. It contains iiclthcr Opium , I1OrI)1lillc nor
other Narcotic substanec. It Is it 1larinla-u nubstltllto,

for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syl'zis , , i.ttos' 011-

.It
.

is PicaSaIlt , ItS guarantco Is thirty ycLtrs' use by .

MIIl1oit ot' Mothcrn , Castoi'Ia. (lestroys Worni uad
allays Feverishness. Castorla provohits vomiting Sour
Curd , CUres DIIIrrJIcCa and Winmi Colic. Castorla relieves '

Tccthhiig troubles , cures Colistipation luid Plattilciacy.-
Cantorla

.
assinillates the Food , regulates t1 StohllflCh-

riutt Bowels , giving healthy anti iiatiii'al sleep. Cas' .
torla is the Children's Paifitcea-tilo Mot1tcr' Friend-

.Castoria
.

, Castoria."-
Cnatorja

.
Is aim excellent medIcine for "Castorla isao well adapted to cimhldrea-

clmildrcn , Mothers Imave repeatedly told mc tlmat I recommend it as superior to any pro-
.of

.
its good effect upon their chmiidremi ," scrlption known to mc."

Br , 0 , C, OsGooD , if. A. ARChES , M. B. ,- Lowell , Mass. 511 Co. Oxford 6t. , Brooklyn , N, Y,
"Castorla Is time beat remedy for chmiidre-

ocfwhlcli I mum acquainted , I hope tIme day ' in time chmhidrem ; '. depart.-

is

.
not far distamit svimema mactImers will con. mtnthmaspoken hihgbiyof theircxperieuc1m-

m
slderthmc real interest of thmelr chIldren , amid

theIr outside practice with Castoria , and
USC Castoria instead of the various quack

altimoumgis we ommiy have among our mnedicat
siostwnes whicim are dcatroylmmg their loved

suppiiwiuat is kaown as reguiarroducfs ,

ones , by forclmmg opium , morphine , sootiming
are tree to confess that the merit.

syrup and other hurtful agents down theIr upon It ,"
us to look with favor

throats , thareby sending them to premature lIosr 41W DiaPENumsv" ,gmvca , Vr.JVIascuaooa ,

Conway , Ark , ALX.EN C. 8Mzvu , Pre:.

Chfldven Cryfor PItcher'S Catoria. '

----. TUC
.
CCNTAU

.
COMPANY. TY MURCAY ITNUY. 51W 50510 CITY.?- -- ----- - ------- -_

S- --- -------- -- --------


